
Just at this time of year most of us feel like
" sitting inder the shade and letting sine of the

things that need attention go un-done, but pretty
Soon if we were to give wvay to our feelings we
would regret having been so "lazy." There is
much fruit and vegatables that need saving and
it means now or never, hot or cold, rain or shine.

We have on hand a good supply of fruit jars,
fruit jar rings for Mason jars, White Crown jar
tops, rubbers, Economy jar tops, preserving
powder, pure apple vinegar and white wine pick-
ling vinegar; fLy traps to catch the flies; kraut or
meat jars; churns; pitchers for butter, milk, etc;
covered jars, jugs, etc.

" But Don't Work All the Time-
" You need some rest. If your chairs need a new -

on us for most any size. If you think
vacation you will probably need trot
ines, fish hooks, etc. Maybe a cheap
rinking cup. We have them.
of pads, single iron beds, mattresses

t4 and springs for same. School baskets for the
bl children.

Tone up your horse, after a hard summer's
work, with one of our Medicated Salt Bricks.

- Harness oil for the old dry harness. Buggy and :
" wagon paint. Furniture paint, paint brushes, etc.

Conic to see us.

CRAIG BROS. CO., Pickens

CGR HESTER S PILLS The home-coming at Mt. Car-mel was a great success. On
- DIAMOND BRAND Sunday we h:il a very large

congregation, an interesting
. history of' the hurch and a soul

a stirring sermim~ by Rev. W. Ar-
Sthur Christoph er on "Heaven."

L&DIES I I__
&ak your Drut~ for CHII-CRS.Tha SA
DIAMOND *RANDPILLS in R D and
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with Bu Notice of Election4Ribbon, atNA3O osn ."Vres.1 and ask for V1II-4Da .Tu S SaeoSuhCaoiaDIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twentvy Stt o othCroia
years regarded as Rest.Safest, Always Relfable. County of Pickens.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS Whereas, apetitionfromthe freehold-
TDEVERYWHERE ZoiT$i ers and electors of Roanoke SchoolDistrict No. 21 has been filed with the

County Board of Education asking thatan election be held to determine whether
or not an additional special levy of four2) E1 mills shall levied on said district forN~U U U-CE school purposes.

in..~. Therefore,~it is ordered that the true-
Write me and I will explain how tees of the above-named district do hold

I was cured in 4 days of a severe an election in'said district on the 14th
case of PFues of 40 years' standing day of August, 1915, at the school house.
without pain, knife or detention The trustees are hereby appointen man-
from business. No one need suf- agern the election to be conducted in
fer from this disease when this accorhanc2ewith section 1742 of the gen-
humane cure can be had right here eratl statutes.
in South Carolina. By order of the County Board of Ed-

tot4ucation. R. T. HALLUM.

onotditcnseEleio
TICO millSta of SeviedCaolnsaiddsrco
TI~Countpros ens.Dr.L.L Jmesn Thereasare,'itiofrometa the free-

Writemead I wll epainhow es and lectosovenae JohsrconShold
IPwasicurin4dyfavrandeSuction nsiistrictNoo0haen dwth 1th

caeao~sofe40 ys' standongndy oArdst 1915Euatioheskigtohusewithotgan,kife rdeentinTh electees reheebyapporintenethe-
Diease fo this dSoachawhecaty acoa itioa seci lev of2h1-enll

uanc~mrolal~ ha riht ere er ereo, ithes oderedBoardthe tru-
I. rcenviiiucation.. R.iT.:*HALLUM,

c.M.JOnY. rag Thrutearenr.herebey. appointedrman-agrsoheeecintobecndcedi

LAWYERS accordaNce ection4 ftegn

Pacticin aeand Fedrleorn B re fte onyBado d

~Greenville Pho ens210 c at.UT A

Pcenilleiem. Phone 39Sc210dGaimnBttfsuhrings

ItCsountytllhoryouEdcain akthat
loan ogdsanc telepehel oerne sher
vieisouhoe a vie osall cst.frsho

Sedorittoayreforestorela theltru-
teehoftheabve-amdadstrctdoool
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ucton.. .HALM

THAT TALL, DARK MAN
By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON.

(Copyright, 1916, by the McClure Newspa-per Syndicate.)Don met them at the train - Lor-raine, her mother and father. Itseemed centuries since he had seenher, Lorraine, of course, although ithad been but two weeks since she had
gone away.
The parting had been full of fore.boding for Don. Such a trip was sureto be prolific in young men. To make

things more ominous, Lorraine hadintimated before leaving that Signo-rina Lotta had foretold tantalizingly
vague things-of a tall young man with
brown eyes and dark hair. This was
thorns and nettles to Don, whose eyes
were gray and hair a decided auburn.
He now searched her face anxious-

ly. Had the dark young man mate-
rialized in the fortnight's vacation?
There was nothing there to tell. Lor-
raine was as sweet and smiling-and
baffling-as ever. He sighed.
He was asked to stay to dinner and

accepted gratefully. He had a dogged
determination not to leave until he
had verified, or dissipated, his fears.
Two things favored him-the moon

and the arrival of the preacher. The
back yard swing soon had two occu-
pants.
Lorraine suddenly became talkative.

"The whole thing was heavenly, Don.
From the minute we left until just
now."
"Thanks!"
"You're welcome, grouchy! I'd

think you'd be glad to see me back.
Instead you've been glooming around
like a funeral. Well, I'm going to tell
You all about it anyway., I've just
got to tell .someone. Do you remem-
ber about Signorina Lotta-all she
said about a dark man and every-
thilng?"
"No!" killing a mosquito. "What

did she say? Surely you don't be-
lieve the rot a fortune teller gets
off?"
"Oh, but I do.- It all came true;

almost every word of it. You see, it
was this way," gazing rapturously at
the moon. "When we got to Balti-
more the city was all decorated for
the big centennial. After we had seen
the decorations and all that dad want-
ed to go on a battleship."
"Well, where does the fellow come

in?"
"Sh! I'm coming to that! We

went across the bay to a great whop-
ping man-of-war that made you feel
all glorious and patriotic-"
"But when-"
"Be quiet! I'm coming to him

soon. They let us on that one. We
went up a funny little pair of stairs
they lowered over the side of the
boat."
"But what has your brown-eyed

friend to do with-"
"For goodness sake, be quiet, Don

You're worse than Prince barking
for a bone. Well, mother and I were
looking all around everywhere. Dat
had wandered off by himself, and in r
few minutes he came back with the
tallest, handsomest, darlingest, brown
eyed-"
Don coughed painfully behind hi.

hand.
"Poor boy! What a cold! Well,

as I was saying, dad came back with
the tallest, hand-"

"I heard you the first time."
"Oh, did you? Well, he was. And

ho treated us just lovely. He took
us lots of places other people weren't
allowed to go, for he was an officer.
Is uniform was gr-r-a-a-nd."
Silence.
"And then that night .we went by

boat to Old Point Comfort and Nor-
folk. We were at luncheon in the
hotel when who should walk In but
Lieutenant Erickson. He took us
through the fort and everywhere-
"Yes, I know. I've been there!

Then I suppose he went back to An-
napolis where he belonged!"
"Who? Oh, indeed lie didn't! Dad

and mother and I got on the boat
that night and went to Boston."
"Will-that's all, I suppose."
"No., indeed! The best"-very In-

nocently-"is yet to come."
"Heavens! I suppose he suddenly

developed a pair of wings and-"
"Why, Don, you act so funny!I

dlon't understand you -at all,"
"Huniph! Well, go on about your

brown-eyed god of Olympus. What
next?"
"Why, that very day we were com-

ing out of a shop on Tremont street
in Boston, when whom should we run
Into but-"

"Lieut. Jupiter von Erickson, I sup-
pose!"

"Yes," wonderingly. "How did you
guesa? And his wife!"
"Is wife! Is wife, did you say?"
"M-hum! And she was ns beauti-

fuli as lie was handsome! Her hair
was a beautiful light-"

Blut what her hair was like Don
never heard. "You little tease!" he
cried, holding her tight to his breast.
"Tell me what color of eyes you like
best, before I let you go."
"Gray!" confessed Lorraine softly.

"State Use System" Favored.
Governor Fielder of New JTeritey fa-

vors the establish ment of the state
use system by which convicts may be
employed. Under this plan goods used
by the various state departments will
be manufactured. The various cor
rectional and prison reform boards
urge the removal of the state prisor
from Trenton to Rahway and the plac
Ing o? !9% conVicts on road repali
work andi *20 on the prison farm it
C'umnel-nd.

Cedar Rock Items i

Bailus Baynard and family o
Rosman, N. C., are visiting a

the home of D. B Baynard.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hendri>

had as their guests last week
Warren Griffin and wife of Bir
mingham, Ala.; Smith Griffir
and wife of the Travelers Rest
section and Mrs. W. D. Whitteri
of Greenville.
Miss Kate Robinson of Green-

ville is visiting her sister, Mrs.J
W. Stewart.

J. A. Bruce, wife and chil-
dren, Bruce, Omer, Pauline and
Flossie, spent a few days very
pleasantly last week in the
"Land of the Sky." They made
the trip in a car.
Revs. Seaborn and Gillespie of

the Six Mile section attended
the gospel mission meeting at
Cedar Rock Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.
Rev. J. T. Baxter of Atlanta,

is assisting Rev. Saunders in the
protracted services held at Cedar
Rock this week.
Mrs. Joel H. Miller is spend-

ing a few days in Easley with
her daughter, Mrs. J. T. Maul-
din.
Miss Mollie Ballard has re-

turned to her home at Dacus-
ville, after a few days visit with
her aunt Mrs. Abner Looper.
Mrs. Hendrix of Easley is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. John
Anthony.
Miss Addie Julian, who has

been very ill with fever is some
better at this writing. SUsm

No Booze-No Snakes
Greenville News.
A naturalist says there are

one hundred and eleven varie-
ties of snakes in the United
States. The number is expected
to decrease considerably with the
spread of prohibition.

Better Salary Figure, Too
The valued Pickens Sentinel

needn't waste any sympathy on
us because Col. Billie Burke has
abandoned the legitimate foi
the movies, as we expect her t<
show just as good form there.-
Columbia State.

Congressman Aiken's Goat

Congressman Aiken ha
bought a victrola and a goal
Canned music and a can cor
sumer.-Columbia Record
Jokes about getting his goa
are now in order.-Anderso
Intelligencer. His goat ma
get somnebody else. -Abbevill
Press and Banner.

Printers and Editors
Ben Franklin in his latte

days. when the world haile<
him as a great and wise man
was proud to sign himself
"'Benj. Franklin. Printer.'"
Printers today make mor<

money than newvspaper writers
And that is as it should be

for three months' training wil
make a tolerably good editor o1
newspaper writer out of any ed
ucated, intelligent mnan, whil4
it requires four years to finish i
decen;t printer, though he star
his apprenticeship with an Ox
ford degree.--Fountain Inn Tri
bunie.

A "Free" Gospel
Salvation is free, but the con

verted sinners of Paterson, N
J., made up a purse of $25,001
for Billy Sunday. -Andersoi
Mail. Of course it's free, bu
some one must pay the freight
-Pickens Sentinel.
You've no doubt heard of th

old man who got very happy a
a camp-meeting and . whil
"shouting"~ showed his grati
tude by hollering out, "Than!
God for a free gospel. I've bE
longed to the church for twent;
years, and it's never cost me
cent." That is some folks' ideo
of free salvation.- -Newherr'
Observer.

See The Sentinel for Printin

NOTICE-We will sell fo
cash, this season only, the h
mous Walter A. Wood Mov
ing Machine for $47-50. Ther
is no other machine on th
market that will equal this am
chine for service, high spec
and light draft. Please not
that we are making a dliscouir
on these machines of $5 cacl
It pays to buy for cash. See ii
at once. Pickens Hlard ware
Grocery Company.

A Complete Business Education
For Twenty Dollars Less!

From now till September r you can obtain a

Scholarship in Perry Business College, at our

Special Summer Rate, which will save you
TWENTY DOLLARS. Scholarships are
unlimited as to time, and you can review
your course without extra cost.

We will also turnish all text books to our
students FREE OF COST during this Spec-
ial Reduabion.
It you. want the best training possible at a

saving of $20 on a business course, then you.
are certainly interested.

We Have Never Before Made So Liberal An Offer
We will also make the Terms of Payment
Lasy, Guarantee Positions and Guarantee
Satisfan-ion.
Remember, a Perry Business College gradu-
ate means efficiency in the highest degree.
Do xou not wish to increase your earning
capacity?' If so; enter our College and pre-
pare yourself for the good position that
awaits yo i. We give individual instrucion
to each pupil. Our teachers are of the very
best and most ca'pable. Our College equip-
ment is the latest and most modern.

By all means take advantage of our Special
Summer Rates and save money. Patronize
the best school possible and you will be sure

to come here. For particulars, address

Perry Business College
Grandi Opera House Building, GREENVILLE, S. C.

SASummons for Relief
(Complaint not served)

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
Court of Common Pleas.1H. M. Heter, plaintiff, againstWt A.

Learn AboutYour Eyes Cassell, defendant.
ov

To the defendant above-named:

oYou are hereby summoned and requir-orremai invnoraten u t lia.~ ed to answer the complaint in this ac-portaCt subjetaby ccepting tion, which was filed in the office of theheairsay a~ fadtes. W~e give the' clerk of court, at Pickens, S. C., on 319tWhr. Wherefore and Proof for
everything we do in our optical
work. We are 'ready to sihow of your answer to the said complaint onvon whether you have eye trou* the subscriber at his office at Pickens,
es

Cor not and to yrove thatglass-
e e. ti S. C. within twenty days after the ser-

.gate our system, icatii the itupor- vice hereof, exclusive of the dayof such

Co nonnot servsrtio co

DtatedJfsuy 31,A.rolina,5

Gloeohoptisandl iouedndaf kns . toonsoH.M.lniniHterplaintiffsAttrntW.A
CompaaysellA.efendant.

I' Masoci Temple aenoihatby summon n tqi-
(;RiEVI~iE,S.tedaton ofswhic the oplainingis ac-

A AtIO,.t It S~i~iti n thci twas filed in theo ce h
I'r%ec an 'res. f eclerk of court at Pickens S. C.,3s

(*OS~~ onth stdayof July, 191 , and s nopy
onfesbin eaid o iscfiet.ikesS...ithn tC.t E.y arO theNSON,

18plaintiff'ishicto wilAtpto he

Overland5=Passengercourling aM dl8

Tihig ethn rvcne ontreen,.b A.iChesnskd

Thiskesnotecergest Four-CylindernOver-
ladTa ilB rctin ofhih thear.gigi oy

curvdbckther inotaran the mlints. fleihtho lopies
genlypwr(Iandblndsino the eutiful curvat Pcowl,. The
doosrefluhwih hngs onee 31st andJles inside.n ishno
fendersarelon and swepingon fieir curidswfice. rceuly

18ttera.Tewnshedi ul-nn confms tthore

ThOavIuerbly5-Pa see inourinC r, odese83en

d5heliae tor wih-tuesiorymaneohitond Esetrfin pearting
rear.trastuntblaenmelednexradiatm). fendrstranedyunnin divan

Mo- l Tuin ais aeargetFourliner.Itakover- ofan
carat any prc-thiatWiome inanroducdaTisYa.

CreYak &hr iCHoabE, iCtens The hod.loe,
doorar fluhDitriutos forncealen Coundsnid..h

Wfwthbewladpatgeyodmnsrtnoftheiastelntanaprn ar trythoumt


